Government of west Bengal
Office of the Medicol Superintendent Cum Vice Principal
Msd. Medicol College & Hospital, Berhompore, Msd.
QUOTATION
================================================================----:===

Meno.No/MSD.MCH/MSVP/ q

e25

====================

Daftd,'Berhampore,the-!31Q9-zozo.

from the reputed ond bonofied firms for supply of trba D Dimer control N+P ([For
at Msd. Medicol College & Hospital, Berhompore, Murshidobod os per
specificotion given below and rate should be quoted in their own Official pad including /Excluding GST & others
Chorges if ony. The seoled cover containing the quotation should beor super scribe in block letter on the top of
Sealed quototion is hereby invited

Erba coagutation Analyser; Model: ECL 4721

envelop

Erba D Dimer control N+P ([For Erba Coagulation Analyser; Model: ECL 4].21

and oddress to the MSVP of Msd. M.C.&

H., Berhompore, Murshidabod with the following essential documents.

1. Volid Trode License/ Enlistment.
2. Pan cord of the bidder/ Bidder Compony.
3. GST registration Certificote.
4. lt Return of the lost year
5. P. Tax of the bidder.
6. Credentiol Certificate of the Bidder in supply to the Govt. Hospital if
70.i0 om to 2.00 pm
except Hotidoy on Doted- l3 tO1 /2020 up to 12.00 noon ond quototion will be opened on the some date ot
7.00 pm. The quototioners ond their outhorised representotive ( if they desired) moy be present ot the time of
opening the quototion in the office chamber of the undersigned. The selection committee will reserve the right
to occept or reject any quotation without ossigning dny reason thereof.
The quotation will be received by the office of the undersigned officio,l working hours

Specification
Rote Per

Name of articles

5/.No

kit/sil

Erba D Dimer control N+P ([For Erba Coagulation Analyser; Model: ECL

7.
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Memo.

Deputy Su porintendent
r-^Vqotlad Hcdlcd Cdlqo& llilpltC
U' t.rltatcorc,' llurrhldrbad
No/M;D.McH/MsiA 4e i{ / 1 W(
I

./

MSVP

\

4 Yrn

Msd.

Dated, Berhompore ,the

l7

-

O)

forwarded for lnformotion ond necessory oction please to:7.The Sabodhipoti, Murshidobod Zillo porishod.

Copy

2.The District Mogistrate, Murshidobad

i.

The Principol, Msd. M.C & H ,Murshidabod

4.The Chief Medicol Officer of Heolth, Murshidabod.

5.The District lnformotion Culture officer, Berhampore, Murshidobad.
6.The

it

cell,Swosthya Bhowon with request to uplood the same ot www.

T.Notice Boord, this office

for wide circulates.

S.office copy.
Msd. MedicalCollege & Hospitol
Be

rha mpore, M u rshid oba d

2020.

